Concert tour Copenhagen/Malmö – 5 days
Target group: Music band

Program of the tour:
Day 1: Ferry to Southern Sweden
09:00h Check-in at the ferry in Travemünde/Germany
10:00h departure of the ferry. Lunch on board.
13:00h Arrival at Trelleborg, meet the tour guide and drive to Malmö
18:00h Check-in in the hotel
19:00h Dinner in the hotel
Day 2: City tour Malmö and concert
Buffet breakfast
09:30h City tour in Malmö including harbour, Turning Torso etc.
11:00h Drive back to the hotel, changing of uniforms and warm up
11:30h Walk to the main square in the Old Town, the Stortorget
12:00h Open air concert at the Stortorget and parade to the square Gustav-Adolfs-Torg
Individual lunch
Afternoon free for own activities
19:00h Dinner in the hotel
Day 3: Guided tour and performance Ystad
Buffet breakfast
08:30h Departure to Ystad
10:00h Tour in the Cinetek and the Wallander-studios
11:15h Change uniforms and warm-up. Walk to the square Österportstorg
12:00h Open air concert at the Österportstorg and parade to the Stortorget
13:15h Change uniforms and walk to the restaurant, lunch
14:45h Guided tour in the centre of Ystad
15:30h Drive back to the hotel in Malmö and free for own activities
19:00h Dinner in the hotel
Day 4: Copenhagen
Buffet breakfast
08:30h Departure from Copenhagen
09:00h Arrival at Roskilde and guided tour in the Viking ship museum
11:00h Drive to the centre of Copenhagen
11:30h City tour by boat and coach
Individual lunch
13:30h Drive to the leisure park Bakken in Copenhagen
14:00h Tour in this historical leisure park
17:00h Meeting at the stage „Stora Scenen“, change uniforms and warm-up
18:00h Concert at the stage
19:15h Drive back to Malmö
20:30h Farewell-dinner in a restaurant in Malmö
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Day 5: Retour with ferry
Buffet breakfast
08:15h Departure to Trelleborg
10:00h Departure of the ferry – lunch on board
17:30h Arrival in Travemünde/Germany
Including ferry fares with meals and coach transportation, program as mentioned, midclass hotel, fees for Öresund-bridge meals as listened, organization of 3 performances,
assistance and guide in several languages in Sweden: Costs about € 520 with 55
travellers in May 2010. Coach rental not included.
For music groups performances in the leisure parks in Copenhagen.
For choirs we can arrange friendship concerts in Copenhagen or Malmö and
surrounding. music&friends can arrange the visit of a school and a common concert
with the school choir; this is not possible during the school holidays. .
Arrival by flight: Different companies offer flights to Copenhagen or Malmö;
music&friends can arrange the local transport in private coaches. .
Client’s comment:
music&friends did very carefully organize this concert tour, which has been a great
experience for the boys band of Nördlingen, aged from 12 to 20 years. The mix of
cultural and touristic program as well as musical performances have been good. The
local guide was very attentive and was open and helpful for all purposes.
(Knabenkapelle Nördlingen, May 2010)
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